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APRIL ON THE FARM

The clouds extend themselves over the

fields; the earth is moistened, and man isBAK 
T

enrichcd tiy the bounltiful gifts of Provi- - OXES__ST__NDARD

dence. "The bail, the winds and the dew

bec cille sou rces cf happiness to ail around."

Swt'tt, lovely April showers! Ye are re-

ne.ifg the faceof nature, and calling forth 'R E PUTA TI10N AS A N A SS ET"

again ail the life and blooni of hili and

dale! Tho valley and groes are again

vocal with tlic ielody of birds, and busy -Our reputation is worth more than our plant! To keep

industry and health and checrfulfless are it se is our dearest wish, and you benefit by the effort

everywhere scen. It is ccxv timie that every time you buy -STAND)ARD", packages.

fairiers pay partieular attention to ail that

i, connected w'ith their occupation. "Ho

n hc trusts te chance for a crop,ý deserves

lnn', aud lio generally has what ho de-

b;erýves." He that is negligent andsluggish "RIGO ER N HPES
ni tbis menth will bo generally se threîigh- FUTRW SAN SHPES

eut thle year, and perhaps ail bis lifetiiie;

anti a sliabby farul is portenteus of neg- If you wish te elimiinate that "SAWDUST NUISANCE"I

lected inurals. and inclination te idleness, mn your bernies this seasen, wvrute fer sli'sand prices

I ipîiling and litigalien. Couic, thon, let us cf 0cr "Standard" Rotary Cut Berry Crates.

lie butsy with the plo\w, that the earth imay

tic thoreuighly stii'red. N o miatter hcw

iii îîclî the grecLind is tiilld with this instrui-

ient, mu ere esl)tcially if nîîanure sbould be

short, H 'EF NS British Columbia
PltflNGIC.TUEUSFUNES 11Manufacturing Çiio. Ltd.

Touî rein jîrolecg the actual iiseftiliies.s N~ew W ~estminster, B. C.
if yeiîr faîn m iachîines iiiify years by

giving thiîlî prui)tr care, ais foliews:

lis I<'pigthelîl lîîîusc w berever, STAN ARD V N E

they are net in lise. A cegleet in thiR TS " T N A D j V N E

biastens thoir deletion aliîuest fifty per ______________

cent, according lo the stcîlcment miade by

a farni îîîacliincry îîîanîîfacl mrer. He, says:

"If the farmîter careti for bis inachinery as

lic sbiould, there wcîmld ho need for uls te A sor spot looks bad for- the oxvnor tif' l' ccxv iis be a miachine, but site

iuanulfacture but one machine where we a herse, as w cli as l'or bis driver. With rîiesgoîîî care anti clos1e attention to

arc now puti ing eut twe." pi'c>ler caie there need nover ]le a sure iiake ber rîîn i th 1e gr'ea.test advantage.

Second-Kocping tht eleldwlo on a her-se. 'l'lie sensitive aind delicate organizatien

in use, and chains xveli lubricated and Tk f h ans tteno ot c h ar cvi oeo'15 eae

gears rmînnicg fm'eely, yet net se fan apart Tad off1 te olarns ut the air an heur of tbis seasn, and unilo rless oîd lmied

that th1e strain coull indc a break. Tie ýn u h olr u ntearadsn a hssaoaduls od uglei

casier ail parts of a machine work the tîl dr'y. 
îa used, profit %N'il le eut short.

longer that miacbine, wili onduie. n'fiti thelin with a siouth round stick l"ood gencerously.

Third-Locking ovel ail îîîachinos cane- and brush tbcîîî te get ail the irritating Guard the fresliening cows mîîest cae-

fully befîîro using, rcpairing wîîcre noces- dirt and dust eut cf theilî. fîîllY frontî damipncss and chili.

Mîary, replacing mising boîts, and by ail (uivo the toais a geod grocmîîtng. ruti- Let the ncxv - hemn caîf take ils first

lie ncs kecping lîurr tightencd. A few bing an brushing the legs welbefore, day's îîîilke direct frontu the niother. When

lousc bolts wili sooln knock a coiiplicated tlîcs are left for the niglit. it is a day cîld, reliiove it fruont the 1iîotil'.

îîîachine te piecos. Sucli rare gues a long way in keceîing aund out of ber hearing.

loîrth ltsing guoul sickies and keeping the herses In condition ýti de heavy aicd lFor, one week give il îîîilk fresît frlî

minwcr knivcs sharli at ail times. When sleady worîîk. its own îîîîîlber: the next week ialec

11iîiwcr knivos begin te chug the machine, Neyer tain t1he colts in lîastiire witli each feeding tine-haîf fi'csh sweet sOii

andi graiss liegins le tecter on the cutter- hiiofs oîut, of shaîîe and tues long. airator îîîilk.

bar, it is high fiie te take the knives out Level the foot with a î'asp. Lotng tues lieliOt~t i oîîortici h

anti resharpen tlîeîî. Badly liroken slcklc$str riglne.siie 
sur fr01 the ('0W, a tho se t

and dcll knives force a strain on th1e

geais that solîn w ais the lifeoeut cf the T'nloss the foot arc kept level the strain estîl feeding.

mahn.on the soft joints will start unstiîntlness liy tîhe tilue the calf is froili tliroe 1

crichie.in legs and joints Ihat will knoclc the ftour Nveeks old it shculd ho givon ail seP'

value tiff an otherwisO bigh-pricod coit, atratiur iîîilk, with a. tablespôcclul otfIa

HOR>iSE~ TAIi< ccth are ancd littho colt le toit of stoîl jelly added.

__________file spring rains. liy adding the flaxseî Jelly fic fa
t

A mnac of gîiiii jutîglient xviii neveî' Keep thîni noar tho harn 51 they can i suîiîlicd in a, chealuer fcîrîî than (hOc

start in the spîing w'ork xx th tcaîîîs ln iccoivo a lot of attention at th1e righit Ihutlcrla.t

low ondiiot.fine. A xvetting and a chilling îiay c'est

ltix fidittli 
tn 'o 

or otalvos 
will mnake as gtiod grow tIi 011

The' herses shculd leftad oat, ciyorct.scîlarater 
îuilk w 11h flaxseod as on whol'

beavyý and strong. 
îîîiîk.

Handle Iherlu carefîilly during the firsi I)AIY WISDoM% Dco ncît overfoed; Natch the calves aî

days tif 11111wing. t'ivc freun uclbreathiflg 
vth herbwl.Sicrgurt.ý

spells.quantity 
and 111110 of feoding is ilios

L.ift the etillaîs oftol, and lot the air- At this tilie cf the yeair flic' watchful impor tant.

circulate te th e heated sheulders and eye ocf the oxvner imust ho over on the job. Each calf should bo fcd tiy itsoîf eut cf

breasts. 
A îitîe carelessness in management a dlean tin tiail, and the pail -"lirIed anid

Fit the cellars anti barnoss caroftilly, s(i no\V will put te natught the food and care scalded the samoe as a milk tiail, each tiîîxe

t1iene w iii tic noi deiays froit galled placc's. of' the whole winter. il is usod.


